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No. 1988-58

AN ACT

SB 903

AuthorizinganddirectingtheDepartmentof GeneralServices,with theapproval
of the Departmentof TransportationandtheGovernor,to sell andconveya
tractof land situatein FairviewTownship,York County,Pennsylvania;and
authorizing and directing the Departmentof General Services, with the
approvalof theGovernor,to releasefromcertainreverterlimitation atractof
landsituatein Westtown Township,ChesterCounty, in returnfor theimposi-
tion of similar reverterlimitationsonlandspurchasedby WesttownTownship,
ChesterCounty,Pennsylvania.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. (a) Conveyanceto MarineCorpsLeague.—TheDepartment
of GeneralServices,with theapprovalof the Departmentof Transportation
andthe Governor,is authorizedand directedon behalfof the Common-
wealthof Pennsylvaniato sell andconveyto the PatrickW. Milano Detach-
ment,MarineCorpsLeague,for a considerationof $15,000,the following
describedtractof landsituatein FairviewTownship,York County,Pennsyl-
vania,boundedanddescribedasfollows:

Beginningatapoint, saidpointbeingthesoutheastcornerof RossAvenue
andFirst Street,thenceby the southernright-of-wayline of RossAvenue,
south75 degrees58 minutes00 secondseasta distanceof 200.00 feet to a
point at lands of PennsylvaniaDepartmentof Transportation,Airport.
Thenceby the same,generallyfollowing thetoe of slope,thefollowing three
coursesanddistances:

(1) South50 degrees48 minutes50 secondswest a distanceof 95.45
feetto apoint.

(2) South36 degrees17 minutes51 secondswest a distanceof 96.02
feetto apoint.

(3) South57 degrees35 minutes02 secondswest a distanceof 91.77
feetto apoint.

Thenceby the same,north 58 degrees14 minutes21 secondswesta distance
of 45.40 feet to a point on the easternright-of-way line of First Street.
Thenceby the same,north 14 degrees02 minutes00 secondseasta distance
of 218feetto apoint, theplaceof beginning.

Containing28,862.495squarefeet.
(b) Easements,etc.—Theconveyanceshallbemadeunderandsubjectto

all easements,servitudesandrights of others,including,but not confinedto,
streets,roadwaysand rights of any telephone,telegraph,water, electric,
sewer,gasor pipelinecompanies,aswell asunderandsubjectto anyinterest,
estatesor tenanciesvested in third persons,whether or not appearingof
record,foranyportionof thelandor improvementserectedthereon.
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(c) Approval.—Thedeedof conveyanceshall be approvedas provided
by lawandshallbeexecutedby theSecretaryof GeneralServicesin thename
of theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(d) Costs.—Costsandfeesincidentalto this conveyanceshall be borne
bythegrantee.

(e) Deposit in Motor LicenseFund.—All moneyreceivedfrom the sale
of thelandshall bedepositedin theMotorLicenseFund.

Section2. (a) Releaseof reversionright.—TheDepartmentof General
Services,with the approval of the Governor, is herebyauthorizedand
directedon behalf of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniato releasethe
Commonwealth’sright of reversionagainstWesttownTownshipassetforth
in section1(e)(2)of the actof December21, 1984(P.L.1227,No.233),enti-
tled “An act authorizing the Departmentof GeneralServices,with the
approvalof the Governorand the Departmentof Health, to conveytwo
tractsof landlocated in Westtown Township,ChesterCounty, Pennsyl-
vania,to Gaudenzia,Inc.,anot-for-profitcorporation,andtheTownshipof
Westtown;authorizing anddirecting the Departmentof GeneralServices,
with the approvalof the Governorandthe Departmentof Environmental
Resources,to conveyto the Catholic Dioceseof Altoona-Johnstown0.810
acresandto Mrs. EdithCasper0.885acresof land situatein NoyesTown-
ship, Clinton County,Pennsylvania;authorizingand directing the Depart-
mentof GeneralServices,with theapprovalof theGovernorandtheDepart-
mentof Agriculture, toconveyto theEastAllen TownshipVolunteerAmbu-
lanceCorpsacertaintract of land,with improvements,situatein EastAllen
Township,NorthamptonCounty, Pennsylvania;with the approvalof the
Governor,to join with ConewangoTownship in WarrenCountyin thecon-
veyanceof aparcelof land,at afair marketvalue,to WestPennOil Corpo-
ration, Inc.; authorizing anddirectingthe Departmentof GeneralServices,
with the approvalof the Governor,to conveya right-of-wayto JeffreyW.
ShankandRobertaL. Shank,his wife, over certainlands in Mount Joy
Township,LancasterCounty,Pennsylvania;authorizingand directing the
Departmentof GeneralServicesandtheDepartmentof Agriculture,with the
approvalof theGovernor,to conveyto LifecareAssociates,Inc., atract of
landandthe buildingserectedthereonin PennTownship,SnyderCounty,
Pennsylvania;authorizinganddirectingtheDepartmentof GeneralServices,
with the approvalof the Governorandthe Secretaryof PublicWelfare, to
convey to the City of Allentown a parcelof land situatein the City of
Allentown, Lehigh County, Pennsylvania;authorizing and directing the
Departmentof GeneralServices,with theapprovalof the Governorandthe
Departmentof Public Welfare, to conveya tract of land to the Fraternal
Orderof Police, Lodge 5 of Philadelphia,situatein the city andcounty of
Philadelphia,Pennsylvania;andauthorizingtheDepartmentof GeneralSer-
vices,with theapprovalof theGovernorandtheDepartmentof Agriculture,
to conveyto EastNorritonFireCompany2.2856acresof land,moreor less,
situatein EastNorriton Township,MontgomeryCounty,Pennsylvania,”in
return for the imposition of similar reverterlanguageon the tractsof land
describedin subsection(b). The landto be releasedfrom thereverterlimita-
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tion consistsof the following tractsof land situatein WesttownTownship,
ChesterCounty,Pennsylvania,boundedanddescribedasfollows:

LANDS TO BE CONVEYED TO PHILADELPHIA SUBURBAN
WATER COMPANY

WESTIOWN TOWNSHIP
CHESTERCOUNTY

TRACT I
BEGINNING at a point on the dividing line betweenthe landsof West-

town Township and Gaudenzia,Inc. (a Pennsylvanianon-profit corpora-
tion), andalsoacommoncornerof LotsNo. 1 andNo. 2, as shownon a
certain subdivisionplan titled “Plan of Subdivisionmadefor Westtown
Township,” as shownon PlanA-3306, as preparedby DonaldJ. Boucher,
Registered Professional Land Surveyor, Willow Grove, PA, dated
September30, 1987, saidpointbeingthethirteen(13) followingcoursesand
distancesfrom the point formedby the intersectionof thetitle line of East
PleasantGroveRoadwith thetitle lineof ConcordRoad:

THENCE leaving the saidintersectionpoint of the saidtitle lines and
extendingalongthetitle line of saidEastPleasantGroveRoad:

1. South67 degrees45 minutes00 secondsWest,540.40feetto apoint;
2. South67 degrees34minutes00 secondsWest,314.70feetto apoint;
3. South53 degrees49 minutes00 secondsWest,190.11feetto apoint;
4. THENCEleavingthe saidtitle line of saidEastPleasantGroveRoad

andcrossingthroughthebedof the sameNorth36 degrees11 minutesWest,
25.00feetto apointon thenortherlysideof theultimateright-of-wayline of
said EastPleasantGrove Road, and the easterly side of a 25 foot wide
roadwayfor ingress,egressandregressto saidGaudenzia,Inc.;

5. THENCEextendingalongthe saidultimateright-of-wayline andthe
said 25 foot wide roadwaySouth53 degrees49 minutes00 secondsWest,
24.67feetto apointin thebedof thesaid25 footwide roadway;

6. THENCEcontinuingalongthesaidultimateright-of-wayline andthe
said25 foot wide roadwaySouth46 degrees54 minutes00 secondsWest,
0.40feettoapointon thewesterlysideof thesaid25 foot wide roadway;

7. THENCE leavingsaidultimate right-of-way andalong the westerly
sideof thesaid25 foot wideroadwayNorth40degrees33 minutes07 seconds
West,256.50feetto apoint;

8. THENCE continuingalongthe westerlysideof the said25 foot wide
roadwayNorth 21 degrees50 minutes 05 secondsWest, 239.80 feet to a
point, a common corner between said Westtown Township and said
Gaudenzia,Inc.;

THENCE alongthe dividing line betweenthe landsof WesttownTown-
shipandGaudenzia,Inc.:

9. North23 degrees18 minutesWest,105.00feetto apoint;
10. North71 degrees18minutes23 secondsWest,110.42feetto apoint;
11. South86 degrees03 minutes50secondsWest,396.85feetto apoint;
12. North08degrees03 minutes20 secondsWest,135.26feetto apoint;
13. North57 degrees48 minutes02 secondsWest, 186.56feetto thesaid

pointandplaceof ibeginning;
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THENCEextendingfrom the saidpoint of beginningalong the dividing
line of Lot No. I andLot No. 2 asshownonsaidplanof subdivisionthefour
(4) followingcoursesanddistances:

1. North22 degrees29minutes20secondsWest,213.81feettoapoint;
2. North 67 degrees30 minutes40 secondsEast,256.00feet to apoint

andthenortheasterlycornerof a10 foot wide right-of-wayasshownon said
planof subdivision;

3. THENCEalongtheeasterlysideof thesaid10 footwide right-of-way
South22 degrees29 minutes20 secondsEast,170.00feet to apoint, anda
commoncornerbetweensaidWesttownTownshipandsaidGaudenzia,Inc.;

4. THENCE leavingthe saideasterlyside of the 10 foot wide right-of-
way andcrossingthroughthebedof sameandalongthe dividing line of said
Gaudenzia,Inc., andsaidLot No. 2 as shownon saidplanof subdivision
South57 degrees48 minutes02 secondsWest,259.72feet to the first men-
tionedpointandplaceof beginning;

BEING Lot No. 2 on saidplan of subdivisionmadefor WesttownTown-
ship.

CONTAINING: 1.13acres.
PROPOSED25 FOOT WIDE ACCESS RIGHT-OF-WAY
THROUGH THE LANDS OF WESTTOWN TOWNSHIP

WESTTOWN TOWNSHIP
CHESTERCOUNTY

TRACT II
BEGINNING atapointon thenortherlysideof the ultimateright-of-way

of EastPleasantGroveRoadandthe easterlysideof a25 foot wide roadway
for ingress,egressandregressto Gaudenzia,Inc. (a Pennsylvanianon-profit
corporation),asshownon acertainsubdivisionplantitle “Plan of Subdivi-
sion madefor WesttownTownship,” as shownon PlanA-3306asprepared
by Donald J. Boucher, RegisteredProfessionalLand Surveyor, Willow
Grove,PA, datedSeptember30, 1987,saidpoint beingthe four (4) follow-
ing coursesanddistancesfrom the point formedby the intersectionof the
title line of EastPleasantGroveRoadwiththetitle lineof ConcordRoad:

THENCE leaving the saidintersectionpoint of the saidtitle lines and
extendingalongthetitle line of saidEastPleasantGroveRoad:

1. South67 degrees45 minutes00 secondsWest,540.40feetto apoint;
2. South67 degrees34minutes00 secondsWest,314.70feettoapoint;
3. South53 degrees49 minutes00secondsWest,190.11 feettoapoint;
4. THENCEleavingthe saidtitle line of saidEastPleasantGroveRoad

andcrossingthroughthebedof thesameNorth36degrees11 minutesWest,
25.00feetto apointon thenortherlysideof theultimateright-of-wayline of
saidEastPleasantGrove Road,and the easterlyside of a 25 foot wide
roadwayfor ingress,egressandregressto saidGaudenzia,Inc., tothe point
andplaceof beginning;

THENCEextendingfrom thesaidpointandplaceof beginningalongthe
said25 foot wide roadwaytheseven(7) following coursesanddistances:

1. THENCE extendingalong thesaidultimateright-of-way line andthe
said25 foot wide roadwaySouth53 degrees49 minutes00 secondsWest,
24.67feetto apointin thebedof thesaid25 foot wide roadway;
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2. THENCEcontinuingalongthe saidultimateright-of-wayline andthe
said25 foot wide roadwaySouth46 degrees54 minutes00 secondsWest,
0.40feetto apointon thewesterlysideof thesaid25 footwide roadway;

3. THENCE leavingsaidultimate right-of-way and along the westerly
sideof thesaid25 foot wide roadwayNorth40 degrees33 minutes07 seconds
West,256.50feetto apoint;

4. THENCEcontinuingalongthe westerly sideof the said25 foot wide
roadwayNorth 21 degrees50 minutes05 secondsWest, 239.80 feet to a
point, a common corner between said Westtown Township and said
Gaudenzia,Inc.;

5. THENCE alongthe dividing line of thelandsof WesttownTownship
and Gaudenzia,Inc.,, andalong the said25 foot wide roadwayNorth 66
degrees42 minutesEast,25.01feettoapoint;

6. THENCE along the easterlyside of the said25 foot wide roadway
South21 degrees50 minutes05 secondsEast,236.32feetto apoint;

7. THENCEcontinuingalong the easterlysideof thesaid25 foot wide
roadwaySouth40 degrees33 minutes07 secondsEast,254.24feetto thefirst
mentionedpointandplaceof beginning;

BEING a 25 foot wide easementthroughthe landsof WesttownTown-
ship.

CONTAINING: .2832acres.
(b) Impositionof reversionright.—

(1) The Departmentof General Services,with the approval of the
Governor,is herebyauthorizedanddirectedon behalfof the Common-
wealthof Pennsylvaniato accepttheimpositionof thefollowing reversion
limitation againstWesttownTownship.

(2) The lands as describedin this subsectionshall be used for open
space,agriculturaland recreationalpurposesby the Townshipof West-
town andif, at anytime, the saidTownshipof Westtownor its successor
in function usesor authorizesor permits said propertyto be used or
conveyssaidpropertyfor any purposeotherthanopenspace,agricultural
or recreationalpurposes,the title theretoshall immediatelyrevert to and
revestin theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(3) Thereversionright setforth inparagraph(2) shallbeappliedto the
following tractsof land situatein WesttownTownship,ChesterCounty,
Pennsylvania,boundedanddescribedasfollows:

TRACT I
ALL THAT CERTAINlot or parcelof groundsituateinWesttownTown-

ship, ChesterCounty,Pennsylvania,beingshownas Lot No. 3 on Planof
WedgewoodPark by ChesterValley Engineers,Inc., ConsultingEngineers,
Paoli,Pennsylvania,datedApril 27, 1956,andbeingmorefully describedas.
follows:

BEGINNING at a point in the west line of Larchwood Road (50 feet
wide), saidpoint beingalongsaidwest line north 16 degrees01 minute20
secondswest,380.00feetof apointmarkingtheintersectionof thewest line
of LarchwoodRoad with the northline of OakbourneRoad(40 feetwide);
thencefrom saidpoint of beginning andalong the north line of Lot No. 2
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south73 degrees58 minutes40 secondswest, 166.69feet to a point; thence
north 14 degrees07 minuteswest, 180.10feetto apoint thesouthwestcorner
of Lot No. 4; thencealong the southline of Lot No. 4 north 73 degrees58
minutes40 secondseast,160.70feet to apointin the westline of Larchwood
Road;thencealong the westline of Larchwood Roadsouth16 degrees01
minute20secondseast,180.00feettothepointof beginning.

CONTAINING 29,465squarefeetof landbethesamemoreor less.
TRACT II

ALL THAT CERTAIN lot or parcelof groundsituatein WesttownTown-
ship and West GoshenTownship, ChesterCounty, Pennsylvania,being
shownasLot No. 4 on Planof WedgewoodPark by ChesterValley Engi-
neers,Inc., ConsultingEngineers,Paoli, Pennsylvania,datedApril 27,
1956,andbeingmorefully describedasfollows:

BEGINNING at a point in the west line of Larchwood Road (50 feet
wide), saidpoint beingalong saidwest line north 16 degrees01 minute20
secondswest,560.00feet of apointmarkingtheintersectionof thewest line
of LarchwoodRoadwith thenorth line of OakbourneRoad(40 feet wide);
thencefrom saidpoint of beginningand alongthe north line of Lot No. 3
south73 degrees58 minutes40 secondswest,160.70feet to apoint; thence
north 14 degrees07 minuteswest 131.09 feet; thencenorth 20 degrees12
minutes10 secondswest,70.02feetto a point, thesouthwestcornerof Lot
No. 5 andin thecenterline of the20 foot wide easementfor drainage;thence
alongthesouthline of Lot No. 5 andthecenterline of said20 foot easement
north 86 degrees06 minuteseast,169.66feet to a point in the west line of
LarchwoodRoad;thencealongthewestline of LarchwoodRoadthefollow-
ing two courses:(1) on a line curving to theleft havinga radiusof 198.31
feet, anarc distanceof 41.96feet and a chord bearingsouth09 degrees57
minutes40 secondseast,41.88 feet to a point; (2) south 16 degrees01
minute20 secondseast,123.58feettothepointof beginning.

CONTAINING 29,130squarefeetof landbethesamemoreor less.
BEING the samepremiseswhich GeorgeD. Stiteler and CatharineB.

Stiteler,hiswife, conveyedby DeeddatedOctober28, 1987,andrecordedin
theOffice for the Recordingof Deedsin and for ChesterCounty, Pennsyl-
vania,grantedandconveyeduntoWesttownTownship,in fee.

TRACT III
ALL THAT CERTAIN lot orparcelof groundsituateinWesttownTown-

ship, ChesterCounty,Pennsylvania,beingshownas Lot No. 2 on Plan of
WedgewoodPark by ChesterValley Engineers,Inc., ConsultingEngineers,
Paoli,Pennsylvania,datedApril 27, 1956,andbeingmorefully describedas
follows:

BEGINNING at a point in the west line of Larchwood Road (50 feet
wide), saidpoint beingalong saidwestline north 16 degrees01 minute 20
secondswest 200.00feet of apoint markingtheintersectionof thewest line
of LarchwoodRoadwith the west line of OakbourneRoad(40 feet wide);
thencefrom saidpoint of beginningand alongthe north line of Lot No. 1
south73 degrees58 minutes40 secondswest, 172.68feet to a point; thence
north 14degrees07 minuteswest,180.10feetto apointthe southwestcorner
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of Lot No. 3; thencealong thesouthline of Lot No. 3 north 73 degrees58
minutes40 secondseast,166.69feetto apoint in thewestline of Larchwood
Roadsouth16 degrees01 minute20secondseast,180.00feetto thepoint of
beginning.

CONTAINING 30,543squarefeetof landbethesamemoreor less.
BEING the samepremiseswhich BarbaraL. Holcroft and EdmundL.

Hoicroft, her husband,conveyedby Deed datedOctober28, 1987, and
recordedin theOffice for theRecordingof DeedsinandforChesterCounty,
Pennsylvania,grantedandconveyeduntoWesttownTownship,in fee.

(c) Approval.—Thedeedof conveyanceshall be approvedas provided
by law andshall beexecutedby theSecretaryof GeneralServicesin thename
of theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(d) Costs.—Costsandfeesincidentalto this conveyanceshall be borne
by thegrantee.

Section3. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The20thdayof April, A. D. 1988.

ROBERT P. CASEY


